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lirrIICLATING WORKS.

-77 PASS, _Id'CURDY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SIEFATHINO,
eiuduor and BOLT OCoPPEB, YBESBID COP

rigasorrots,w.d NM Bottoms, Spotter Nader, ks,

Also, Imparters sad Doges InMETALS, TIN PLATE"
symlT ko. Coasts:o.ly on Beni, Tlnmen'e

tischtuesand TsPis.
Wasillosas;No. 10 First and 120 SecondWatt,

Pittsburgh. P•1111114.
irirclaorders ofOopper cuttoany dealrad pattern.
miTtallerlsT

AsIOCIORLD 2IN 00, a
IIRTIII7IO.II7RERR •ND DRLI.II/111 IR

'SATS, .0thin AND STRAW GOODS,

- , VrabLICULE AND ssrAzr„
131Wood StrOet. Pittsburgh,

Have now on band for Spring Salsa, as large
and egoistaan isescatinentor Goads as cantofound laany

at De eastern does, consistbsg of TIM SOLE ANDWOOL
TOTS or /my style and quality;OAPS ofessny qualityand
iss,na pshioes; PALM LW, STRAW, LaIDELORN AND
ThIOSAMA SAM STRAW, 'LEGHORN AND Mg BON-

NETS; St, stn. Tenons wishing to yrnrchase eitbat by

Wane= or EMIL -Inand It toOnlyadvantage tocall
sodgrandma=stock. _ _

zacEinsoir , & co
:Pomading and COMMIIIIOII Ilerehants,

and Agents for the Bale of Pittsburgh Menu
lactare. Oopslgrazumts and onion for LEAD, IM)88,

lICIIP, PP ODIN% ko., solicited. Proapt stun-
. tlim to receliin4,- awl forgrarding.•

, .

No. 40 coulutaretal Street, bt. Louts
littatlEat, '

- J. R. CHRISTY. M. D..
Third &rest, Pittsburgh, Pomo:-

t:lnn:up hut the advantages of Eastern Colleges and Nor
pits% and several years' practkn, offers his professional
;orrice. In INDIEIIO6I. AND MEDICAL OASES.

sumscis.
Be.. W. D. nomad. • 001. Wilson McCandless.
Be.. D. 11. A. McLean._ Hon. H. A. Wear..
T. Hon.T. J. Blgham.
J.L. Manta. John H--Malloy, Esq.

- Jacob McOo Ustar.E.sq. my3aydra
-f]TNA Brrovat; WORKS.

JILGICANDER EVRADL.GY,
aim:macro.% mit, onumitisTur 'mum or

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING ATOM
' Plain and Panes? GratePronts, 80.

Solo Proprietor of the celebrated Pomo. OAr
Etntarrra and Smogs Cossuarsa

COOK STOVES.
Office and Bales FL(lout.
caf18:10ro No, 4 'Wood St.,Pittsburgh. Pa.

- -

N. leapLavaca 6r. BONS.
018111311 1

Foreign and Doniestie Bills of Exchange
OISTITIOATES OT DEPOSIT,

116.111 NOTIS AND 11PROIR,
NO. 67 MARKET STRUM errrasusan, PA.

lal...Oolle.Mlon•m646 ouallthe rind*ddestbrough•
*et the United States. 4172.4r1y

R'OS ERT OFLFt .

MAXI ot

STII.&IN BONNETS AND HATS,

BONN= RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, as.,

NO. ita BAREST SIBERT,
PITTSBURGH.•

8. B. & C. P. .1841.111CL8,
usuraarnaal OF

PILINTINO,IOII AND ALL KINDS 01

W RE&PPING PAPR.
..V•retiosallo, No. NI Wood

PtlTSßuluar, PA.
my&atto

.==

JULIAN COC-112.AN a 13140'
MUUMUU Or

lion Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors

:̀lYito4ow nitutttrs, Window Guards, &0.,
' Yes- 91&and Sired wadSe Third Mild.

(Between Wocd and blasitet,) • FITTEST=IL PA,

Hua cnhand a 'misty of new Patrons, fancy and plai
suitable for all purpons. Particular attend.. pall to

tdoinA G are Lou. Jobbing dour. at abort notice. tur9

. . .......
... 0. ram

.ANDOVER & FRIEND,

.A. TORNILICS AT T.A.W•

SOLICITOUS IN MISOGAMY .

Nu. L Shines Block, Dadique, lowa.

sa-auttectio.=l.m.aoh, any part ot Norden.

lowa, or Western
Will attendto Oepurchaaaand Salea Seal Basta, ob.

Wotan Money on Sondaand hootrune solafa
-i=

====i
111,11109 DMUS!

-
-

ROBINSON, GIINIB ir, MU:LEER,
FOUNDLIIS AND BIACHESISTS,

WASHINGTON WO RE S.
Pittsburgh, Penna.

01Aci, N0.21 Elarkot amass.
Hataftctur• all kind. ofStnesetWan ,and 1111111..bta

eno Outings,Rallrond Work, :team Dace.. &a Hhca bross

Jobtfugand lizpsfrtngars. on abortnigica ..rnarife
WyC V' M. 41. .ty r bU N

11AnuAminters end MahnInallkinds of --

.TOBACCO,EINITER AND CIGARS,
AND

2•033.4A-C 00,
Own, ^fRvnithjlal STrat antt Dimond am

PITTARIIROff. P•
VOICEIGI,N ICX4JELANG-le.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN. SHERMAN ak

011 TUE ANION DANE, LONDON, IN SUNS OP ONB
POUND IratLISIO AND'UPWARDS

Alao, Bills 6na the principal cliche and towns of Franca,

D,l glom holland, Germany, Bands and other Emapesz

Elates constantly on hand and for Web,
WM. IL WILLIAMS k. CO.,

Ilankons Wood street. corner of Third.

JOHN B. LED,
DIERCgp;vT TAILOR.

80. 49 fitarket Bar Pituburgia.

A 44:xxl. sesothnent of Owns, Casixran,

vrroamrs, Cana" spa ell goods stitablAir singleorem'

°""..lustztsotrA..itireraaraptomiity 6lied, fa tbe btxt styles of the art.

J. SCOTT, Dentist,

HAS removed to the house lately occupied
bi Dr. We.. A. Ward, No. 878 Pnan oboe, (wadi st.tej

(MA door acre Hand gamer.

-01:BoAnoors from 9 A IS.1111 0 e. r. sydirdt.

MbCI —Jong 1101111.......1FAC01M1RM11l
'Pittsburgh Stool Waring.

JONES. BOYD & 00.,
lis.or.factnrersof CART STZZL: also,Exam, PLOW and

A.B. EWA EMI:MUM ASLY.II,
aglser Saa dad AntSmits, PRWArrph, JAL

011/1:CPR...S. 10001/

D. B. FLoeiaes-ac- i-x)..
austratrourse01

Boggs's , Inatoreval Pateet Salmi
Cultivator Teeth,

• Cava lasi andPint Struts, Pirasovt,
jar/arias
RAIL ROAD SPINE COMPANY.

JosephDilworth. Da W. C. Bidwell
015.2..urts to ftnitr, B.dre d Swett-)

lIIILIIII/ACTURVIS or

RAIL ROAD SPINES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Streetand Cherry alley,
PITTEMYROR. PIM N.A.

J. M. LA'r'rlai3
M7-Z.A.NT

,No. 64 St. Clair Street,
(Dr-MAU Nasalißldicir,, PITTSBURG% PA

MAMMY Et. COLLINS.
Fos warding and CommSidon Ddinenant

AND WHOLESALE DRALEPLIN
ClAgiese. "Sutter. Beed.,,lfialt

And Pralines Generally,
/IA Wend Akr..A Pillslusgll.

• ,i lautecrmorrs Vpisrx Dzsraorim,

271, ChgyRcatidi fade Stade Werraairs to Zie(assesafs

Rars,Stica, ,CoolitaCssa. Bsai. etm. liObalerbalS, MAN

Norm, Mom; GLUM Won= Sao °suss parean,

60,006416ns NU)nt.prut MONTH.
Mu; OelebraUdRamsdlis bats boos sitsosistly nred

toe tersatyavo years In all parts of iambs, and theirWear,

Monpossr haver-bow stiesbal by the -Oates of •Ralldire
Feasts, Eutaw% Assisi*, Psalm*raltdik ,BugclY' j3i)llls.
um, Baud, lisplss, lc, and their Maraca properties
mieilsO,lsuispprors4 try tb• matdisllogalsbod lbsticab
iscolties aU over theworld. .. .

Theirdeetructleerma to all klnde of verfoto sod Insect'
hub. amid- 4W this country by the Medlar. of the
nylon"Palk Initlindone, Mentors, Tarawa, PfdPll4oo
ofhotel", Werehatiatd, liaanfactariea, sod by earloat dlr
Ingtdebed pi-tube dliune. .

Noune!nstaToads:metals and Cortlflcataa of lbe adloaey of
Chad liamedlds comb men atthe Depot.

Tor dale, Wheleaida and fletall, by the 1utantor and Pro.
flttlfß oPractical °hamlet,

, • '',.lll2llftodfitY(c.ot.afatonet,) New York.•

'.,;;At iwro AggiafOr adi D. Steiland Canadia, FELDER-
-4438 1410:113111;014, Druggist, No. 10Astor Novo, and 417
EiV34l7,N*Totli: •
--ton NUInWI n117,. wholissal• and nunby B. E. esi,

LEOk 00;ecint.'Wood ind Secorta .44 J09.71,831180,
Dlamotd and ldiiketst, BEEKIvai 1 wiam,

Nor, deabselfo

REMMI

QClilfolf 141CSs miles the mass of the people,
.youghe rotraereeeand reberatope plitlatep,ha•Bbey

in, totseantrary. now thaw •good thing, bet Ilivorr•
it. t.,,,3047detooow.ka, and they not lisantor.umoatoadira no mow Imo♦I-=owdue Joannaof •repaint eorteerning
eh;thall htgCel";tnilVe Balt ". bee beam Is the

outitbeof thiswalk:low eta oreattuallysoldlx=WO. bhaw_retteceteed. sew,.
toan htbar 6lerred for durum of110icriP5'_..,.,..%,„ aYminwrit dThen.

de, and 0pfcM7,744.ii..,. =ge.r;.h.:
oI .beeeettold 'turdfrom Mahnto ,from the

----r--• itIMMUO thiPada. Try theenteio and
oho= o -.
eathrtlet. Asiseresseerally, en:mutter% and

nottl .*ElinTaelebiabetortrsuse proprietors

taWeieretre.sreet.. :• iftablkoT

Tss Utcyrikie the.most itqortatit subject
atwiloi.sia IND4664 • UM ,puseelet,

mew...caw& tergetater, polecatby ,aL. FAME.
Brom•oo,,vbasoliamestivoreerof Weal mllith

rpiyritcsbergbao4.‘l44kti ogrimfreassu
ibt arrTalloso2l6,or ix. Vets

adman s Vsmicauxit Imam inieragbaT

Eiiii

55Ptual itCUM
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SEWING MACHINES
R C

0 1

D

la
EN

FOR SALE WITR ALL
LATE IMPROV•EMENT6

EILANUFACTEREWS PRICITS

ALBS. R. REED,
No. OS Fifth Str••t

AMERICAN WATOI EIS

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE or
ATIVEILIOAN

We would most respectfully call theatten-
tionof thepublic to the American Watches now lialog sr-
lel:Mealy Introduced, the manufacture of which has become

so firmly established that entire confidence can be placed
upon themas safe and correct time keepers, both by the

wearer and seller.
Having been •ppolotrd Wholesale Agent. for the mid of

these Watch., the public may beemus! thet we ran •all

thma at the very lowest cub prices.
We have also • very large •tack of Elver and Plated

Wars, Flue Held Jewelry lu eels, such as (hash Garnet,

Cameo, Jet and Paintings.
Ourassortment of OLOCEN le anaeu•lly large•t Festiva,

comprising some beautiful patterns of Fight and One Pay

Parlorand OfficeClocke at greatly reduced prices
We have also a fell stock of English and Swl.4 Uelf and

Silver Watches on hand, all of our own importation.
Also, Watch )later: Tools, U•terialsand Watch dlatiate

ftEINEIIAN a MAYRAN,
Na 42 Fifth Mania.

aIOTIIERSI DIDOTIIIDUSti gIOTIIERSIII

Don't fail to prooure Mrs. Wiaslow's Sooth
InaSyropfor ChildrenTeething. Ithas no egnal ock urtb.

11greatly facilitate. thepromosof teethingby softeningthe

gums, rehiring all Indammation—will allay pain, end is

tare toregulate the howels. Douro' upon It, loathers, It

will gleenut torout-Wee., and rand and health to you

tarsals Perfectly safe In all 0r...
This valuable preparation I. the perseriptloo oue of

ahe taoslaspertenust and .5111.1 female Phyetctans to New
Illogland, and has been owl with now falling enceree to

millions of cues
W. bale. It thebest and 'oust runes, la the world, lo

ail case. of Dysentery and Motu. toCluldru,whether 11

brim Incateethingor from any other caner
Ultraand health can beestitutel by dollare sod ceats,it

le worth Its wolght Ingold.
Willa.of bottles aretoll near, fnor lu It..

Distr. It le au oldand well.teleslryme,l,.
PRICE ONLY 25 CYSTS A DoTTLP

OW-Nou petal.tutees thefac-elmile of (TWINS P It

ILINS, New York, I.on theoutside wrapper,
Soldtry Druggists throughouttba world.
DR. ONO. If.KNYNER, Agent for Pittelmegb
lugulawlyfcl

Hide, Cal and Leather Store.
I). KIRKPATRICK. & Soyis, No. 31 S. Third

botreenMarket and Cherrtnot sta., Philadelphia, bare

ler tar DRY AND SALTED SPANIeII lIIDIN. Dry .d

Ore. Salted Patna Rips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' .11,1 etll •
dare .tthe love. and upon thebrat rims.

gek.A.ll kinds or Leather In therough wanted, for 'stack

Ibs highestmarket lake will L. given In eeub, or taken In

exchangeLAfill.. Lather staml hue of charge ond *old.
on conardralon. mr3.lydre

. _

RUPTCHT. OR 'HERNIA. - -DR. HI.). 11. EV.

sal,of 140 Wood street, Pitteburgh, Pa., he. hewn In the

eaaterntitles for thepast Cc wool., aod lou procured the

Mat approved 'glue of Ttosata for the cur. of Uri... or

Rupture, which he la qualiti ad to 6t to any or. of rupture
with the assurano. that setiefectlon wtll I< gicon Ke
would tartanour reader. to call on Zr Raptor, when any

thing of tblekind I. needed, as we fact p•.r.naded that 1..I.
competent to glen thent,ociful .deiceto such MK.

jOadaier
BLOODLRBS VICTORY!!!

1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OP

§7l„ FLIPr_,? 4, •e v

MANN P ASTER 1
T/119 enormous quantity of this Inv:linable

Remedy has bonpietism/el by citizen. of the Celled bottom

dazing theabort time it has been hour. the pehne The

mos. for this exteeorlitaryalm.ee ta simply to tim actual I
troth and 'aloe of thearticle. No one bop theMAGNET

10 PLASTEE atthont tenon:thy'li. friend. Itperform.ail
that ityromised, and csrrhe with It It. own-ran-roininde
Mon Truly this Isa.l thry—peamfol and L7.+•flea-lot

-rebelt/rm. not itssiglorions than tho minmph• of tear, with

li. carnagesad desolation.
The RILONETIO PLASTER I. endonbtoily am. Or. oust

Etrengtbono and Palo Deetroyee that&tin, hes yet dis

covered. If you pat Ott. Piaster tuayalooe.Ifpato 1. (beep

thePlaster mill Mack theta until thepolo has raulthed

The Piaster magnetises the pain away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WiILILE TUID OLAATER

Itettrunattnn, Lameness, Etiffners, Debility, lisrvonsocet.

Neural" Dyspepsia, Cough., and Colds, Paine and ither
of every kind, down even to Corm, or. iwteeelioielyrdisced
and, with• little pationce,pertaancagy cured, by-the magi

cal Whence of the hfAINETIOPLAATEE. liie theeim-
pleat,stuns; Wart, gleam:Rost and cheapen Is

erlstence. It. application is unlvenal—eguall, to thr

strong roan, the dellcata woman, and the facbto infant

To each sad all it will prove n Bala and a Blessing. Its

note agreeable, and withont wmoyano or thouble. Its

pstg. Is sithht the roach ofall—rich or poor ; all rosy hare

It whoaro &A • 4 sufferingtunny way.
PAESI6IIB shcsad be always =grilled with riots torah..

hle PIASTER. It trill be lb. Goad Physician lo any

tumsehold, ready atall 11211.1, and at instantnotice.

Pot op toair-tightembus. Each box will make eta to

'loat he: •Pitoc=thogilTaynr girr="ona. them

D. O. MOILEDEAD. 11. D.,

Inventornod Proprietor, 19 Walkeret, Now Tort.

IdOSEIELELINIMACINICTIOPLASTMa cold by ell dreg

gists in every My, town and villageof the Malted Mateo.

ockets:411•100
Dr, Jaynes' Stomach Bitters —For sick

lasadattto take ono d0..,

For hoart.bato take ono doao,

For agitation of Oat curve., take ono d0..•
On. dam taken .n War after mask will Ore • tita.d sp.

pOIt..
Duo doss wilt,In rosoy cue., curs lb. En,at *sureheat.

sobs, when proosdlog kolas • disorderedstoroscb,
Do you want sometiolog is strangtbau, you • Inks

Lynes' Stomach ni!ltrs.
Do you wants gaud appetite
Do you want to build up your coustitoibm
Do you want to fool want
Do you 'MIA to gotfilo from nervor arrops -
Do yosl Wald own 1 •

Do you want to slurp well r
Do yon wonta brisk and vigorous fosilog r
It you Jo, ass Dr. follow' Sluntoch Bitters.
Sold by Dr. OW. It. &DYAD% No. 110 Woo l.lnd, st

cos dollar par bottle.
N.B.—They on. mach batter tban any 0 lb. Mlles

oowlb tbo market,as ono will nod by trtsl. anti:Lissa •

QA.L.Le AND ICA ADSINHI

THEI LATEST IMPROVEIM/INT
1ti

Sewing Machines.

TuIsr,IspTiIiEn hiSACIIINE whoto owners

$ 2 0' 0 0
In Philadelphiato any other on eahiLlttuo of the Esunkllo
lustitut•that could do the Nam range of work ao well

Their offer uotbsrinaber sccepti.d Itseopere,rlty omit Le
conceded. tot Wool

A.nySc CO.'S,

FEDBII.AL BT, ALLICIFIENY OITY
WOOL! WOOLII

THE IMOUEST MARKET PRICE PAID
for all grades of OLEAN WASHED FLEECE AND

EEEWOOLS, At the Old Established Wool Werrhooey

No. inLiberty Street. raw (401411 alley.

rity2fearrt2AlA3mtrY J. L. MADMIALL
DAM. C. 11. .IrlTtitil t

o
J. .SrMA, •

PhySlortllll for If r the Throat and
Chair, sad other Mouth Allmoutr compel:sled ur.
oluoingfolonsomption. Mos IR peas shod,

Pittsburgh, Pa. 001ISOLTATtON MEE. A litt des.des.
tious ono to those wisbiug to moult us by letter.

of

Jerrarthoolyr n
11.10HAUDWAN'S•

1121'813 Z1112511.18,
Damasks, Diapers, &O.

acoNsumats OF RIORARDSON'S LlN-
ass,sst dew dogtrotsof obtaining the GENUINE

DS, Amid we that theadult" they purettese sis
ad wittitlestoll same of thefunt,

itzezzaapsoN, sorts S ORDEN,
se •guraista• ofthe soundness and durabilityof tboGoods

This sontlem randsred wastitlaiir necessary se large

gamin:kw of inferior end defective LIM= ars p
Seasonairs wagon lad waled with lb. name of BS=
BOB,INA Homy grim, regardless of the*Wail tags

13slaw on Os Ammiesn eonstimar and tbe111a113 Esc-

tare.of the small%Goods, will not msdlly animism •

baldness so profitable, while purchwron cm bs imposed on
withgoods of • worthlesscharacter.

J. aumooal a 3. B. LOCIEN,
wiMedis Aiisnts, 013 Chtircb Wiwi, New York. '

CBILL BIIIIGIONDENTIST;Office•and Rettkoce No. 81 CIIIANI SMUT
oppatte the More /UM, beliem As tan mit theeak
of and thatmykm histwith their VertorAPh he

wr of
llNtrukusMks of Teeth Inserted Ifwished. et7l4lyet

SITTOAS: AND MOLASSES—-
, itmat. N.0. 69

sienv
Seedoaamdipmart amd tor .

.-401.1.1.80,111 .1 00;75 w.ur &ad in Imo s!,
eIIaSPA-100 boxes W.R. Cheesein store
ViaNu*WR TL CO, sin Wort, in.

05Ntitt.
vvrxismucrii.ux-12

MONDAY MORNING, AUO. ti, 1859

OFFICIAL' PAM Or TEN etre'
- -

City Until NOWI.I 1twrns•

TZVPICRATURC.—ObtIerVItiOIIII taken ut

Shaw's Optician Store, N. 59 Fifth et, yastorday
H. BUN. tl HIADIt.

St; 74
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Patin Fl.lllT—Great Ezzihunent among the

Amer, Muscle • -We have a good many funny
things in and -about Pittsburgh, and not the

leant funny ) was a case that occupied the at-
tention of the Mayor on Saturday afternoon al-
most to the exclusion of other. Five or six
young men of the city, whose names we with-
hold because they did no damage to any person
outside of their own company and in fact at-
tempted todo,none, were arrested at two o'clock
OD Saturday morning, on the Allegheny wharf,
directly at the mouth of Ray street. A ring had
been formed there and two of these gentlemen
were trying their fists at a prize fight. We are
informed that seconds, bottle holders cud spec•
Wore wore there under the pale light of the
stars, all latent upon the business before them,
when a couple of night watchmen broke in upon
the peace and harmony ofthe occasion, arrested
and committed to the watch-house several of

tha disturbers of the peace, and scattered the
rest, who look to their heels in double quick
time.

The watchmen did what they could to nave
the fighters from a deadly encounter, but some
terrible differenoe must have arisen between the
belligerent forces, as they mutt "fight or alas."
When at last the time for the encounter arrived,
it is related that the champion stood forth and

[ exclaimed—
..C.an,..on, c.a.,ell this Inck shell dr
Vrom tie oralbase ea won as

referring to a paving stone, against whish he had
Good his heel. The crowd would'ut allow them all
to Doom, notwidi.standlng the polite request, but oh.,

did walk out and inquire for the combat. Earn
party stripped to the shirt and pants. Neckcloths
were tong aside, suspenders tied about hips, even
the studs—these amateurs wore studs—were hastily
snatched from the shirt bosom, and the fight began
only to be stopped. Some of the company did get a

little cot and bloody about the fare. Dr. Christy
was who op at that hour of the night or morning
to practice the healing art on the faces of several of
the young gaunt, but the head men, the two who had
stripped like athletes for the combat, bore away
never a scar, that we could see. Perhaps torn* were
Minted whore Martin Van Breese wee wounded in
the battle of the bladders.

The Mayor after a patient hearing of the ease
made some remarks suggested by the circeunstanees

of the case. Ile said "that if fighting gent. must
draw blood on each other, they must go out of hie
bailiwick; so long as ha was in Pittsburgh no Mayor,

I young men couldn't howl about streets at night and
*destroy the eitirens' rest." Ile concluded hieremarks
by fusing the fighting l ye EN oath and discharging

all the suet.

Tue Steubenville fleraff gives the denouement
of the cave of Thomas Snowden at Wheeling,
in its issue of Saturday. Tho facts may have

eecared the memory of cur readers and we
may thereforerepeat that:—on the third day of
July last, Mr. Thomas Snowden, of Steubenville,
an old - colored man, in company with a daughter,

eon and a colored man by the name of John

'Lyons, attempted to rescue the daughter of
Snowden from slavery --claimed 65 the property
of Mrs. Chapline, near West Liberty, Virginia.
It appears, that they suoceeded in getting the

girl away, and ns far as West Liberty, where a
posse of men overtook them, and attempted an

arrest of the whole party After • desperate
struggler in which young Snowden was knocked
down, two or three times, he and Lyons es-
caped, but the old man and daughter, together
with the one they sought to set free were se-
cured, and lodged in the Ohio county jail, Wheel-

; ing. The case came up for trial in Wheeling

last week when an appeal was made by the law-

yer for Snowden that it was no good subject for

punishment, that a man has sought to get his
own daughter out of slavery The old man was

I released withhis free daughter on a Lail of VS—-
! equivalent to a discharge

MICR Iv, --Urn. Nrgley has invited • large
number of con panics to be present Cl the en-
campment. many of which have signified their
intention 1. ,t accepting We hope he will not

forget Potter and McKean." Parent and Clear-
field- ate learn from the Ea18,man.a J,,urnot a
new -borne company" tobe called the Mountain
Cavalry in organizing at Marvin, Graham, Brad.
ford and Girard. the head.ptartern, we under.
tiand, to be at Bylertowt. Those taking an in-
terest in the matter are actively at work getting
uniforms =sae sod taking puck other steps as

wall ensure linearly organiest ion The military

spirit in thin oounty teems to have been bright-
ening up for some time, and among the compan-
ies formed during the pant year, is • fine one

coned the Clearfield Eittle Company.

theToe p r,ft,,men'../,, ,,mn saya that during

unsettle-I wetther we Late been enjoying lately

two clouds met, horered and fell with perfect tor-

rents of water in Hebron township, near Cou-
dersport., Potter Co. An eye witness says that a
14quart pail, etiolating in the open atuwasralned
full in 25 minutia: Logs two feet in diameter,
lying out of utast later courses, were carried
off, so rapidly did the water rise. The dam of

Mr. Nelson Clark'e mill, was carried away by

the sudden flood, and at the steam eaw-mtll of

Sir. Wm. Q Metzger, on another stream, smith
house wan carried away, and o large amount of

driftwood floated into the mill, so that several
days will be required to gel the mill in running

i order. The crops in the neighborhood are said

I to hats been very little injured.
- -

U. S. CIDCIIIT COMMT me on Saturday et 11

o'clock. The decrees in the patent lock cases

Noe. 1 and 2, May term, 1858, Livingston, Cope-
land & Co. vs Jones o. Wallingford, were con-

firmed and injunctions ordered to issue against
defenJaLts. Bekewell and Cushing for defame

The rule in the case of Bryan on Eire. of
Avery was disoberged.

The cane of Samuel Adams se A M White
was argued ; held over far advisement by Court.
Court then adjourned to meet on Tuestlep nail

at 11 o'clock
•

TOIDOTS Of IiZIPECT —OO the opening of the

Blair Co. Court on Tuesday snorting Met, COI.

Maurine announced in a feeling and appro-
priate manner the death of Col. Bohm, after

which the Court adjourned until two o'clock.
Immediately after, the members of the bar bald
a meeting, when a oommittio wee appointed to
draft a Berke of resolutions, to report at an ad-
journed meeting, to be held at 64 o'clock. The
resolutions appropriate to the one were reed
and adopted. The members, of the bar attended
thefuneral.

Tun Bedford la7uirer of Friday soya S. B.

Blair and F.: Hammond, Kays., of Hollidays-
burg, Hon. 11. 3, Megrim, .1. Edgar Thompson,
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad, R. J.

Haldeman, of the Harrisburg Onion, (len. Win.
H. Koontz, of Somerset, Capt. J. A. Degree,

Hon. J. K. Moorhead, Attorney General Knox,
Maj. T. C. Oeterloh, Hon. John Covode, of West-
moreland, Col. A. G. Curtin, of Centre, and
many °there are at the Spriegs.

-

STRUCK nr Licurnwen.—On Wedeeeday, as

Mr. Wm. Low, of Laporte township, with his.
two noun, were et work in a harvest field, a

thunder shower came up suddenly and the light-
ningstrook in their midst, prostrating the three
and instantly killing Sylvester, the eldest eon.

The fluid entered between the shoulders, passing
down, tearing his clothes and boots entirely off.
Mr. Low end the other eon were elutinati, but
wo hope aro not fatally injured.

The Uniontown Standard says : "On Friday
night last, a few misutes before 9 o'clock, a large
sod moot brilliant meteor pima over this place,
and was witnessed by all who had the good for-
tune to be out of doore at the time. The air
was calm, and the alms shone with more than
ordinary splendor, and,yet the brilliancy of.tho
light emitted from the pasting meteor, wasreally
pleading, out eh lei ng the most vivid flaeli of light-
ning."

ItrO6.lTA —Thera woo TIRO a spirited boat
race on daturday evening, on tho Allegheny
river, starting from the Belvidere House. The
fallowing named binge were entered

J. C. Woodward, time, 17 min. 23 Bee.

Immo Collett, "

Dhareling,
17 " 30 "

18 " 35 "Tprize wee an elegant silver goblet. As
will be observed by the time above, the J. C.
Woodward took the goblet.

Tao Indiana, (P0..) independent, speaking of
the mill of Meier". Ellie it Hoffman, thedogma-
lion of which by fire we hare already notioed,
8070 the mill was one of the davit itraoluree of
the kind in this @potion of the State, _sod was
gabled at 001110 $lB,OOO. ID soppond that the
fire originated from the Mellon created by the
Stout Machine, which was in motion at a late
hour to the evening.

Tun newspaper of Ileum Bauer & LAW le
to make Its appearance this morning. It is to

be In the German tongue and independent in
politics. We know the editors and bare always
foundthem gentlemen.'Welearnthatthy

begin their now euterptise under very favorable
auspices and we trust they maybe successful.

Tue Fayette Patriot of Ism week says more

in praise of the Pittsburgh therm than we

could have asked thimoot partial friend—more
in fact than one known modesty will allow no to

appropriate. We are very sensible of Colonel
White's kindness and of the favor id his good

1- Wetrust we shall always enjoy them.

Are intetl---.--og'cittzons jttWhotllog 01/

day,.a ktoolttiton tolgotelog , the reheat ot tha
Ccototyamt to limy a rattroeti tax eae aunt-

mtltsl7edopted.
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I.ffierretwudwitco of the Daly Ptddssunhemstta..)
Prtnannt.Puls. Aug. 5, 1659.

The excursionist" to-day Tidied Fairmount, Girard
College, Schuylkill falls, lad other notable places in

that end of the oily. Thesame kindness and attention
seers paid them as before, aid they were all much
pleased with their visit. The most of the party will
Luke their departure tomorrow, some to the eastand

some to the west. The visit has been a very pleasant

ono and will be long remembered by those taking

part in it.
This has Leon a rainy day, or a showery ono,

rather:And tho rain hos come very opportunely for
the corn crop in this section. There never was a
finer cro,not even on the Illinois or Wabash
prairies,thankss now growing in the region between

this and the Susquehanna It will soon be far
enough advanced beyond danger from either drought

or frost.
I noticed, on the road from Harrisburg hare, a

comparatively largo number of field" devoted to the
culture of tobacco. This is a new crop, here, which

bas gratuity worked ite way from Maryland through

York into Dauphin, Lancaster and Chester counties.
The fields I enw looked remarkably well, giving
promise of abundant yield.

Tho weather is extremely hot, Jut now, in this
city, the nights being the least endurable. It is

torture to swelter through the night in the close room
of a hotel. Sleep le almost impotwible. As a con-
sequent*, the pleasuremeking crowd of traveler& are
hurrying down to Cape May and Atlantis City—the

two popular maide resorts of this locality.

Political subjects are not absorbing much attention.
bore, as yet. The struggle for local nominations Is
beginning to warm up, and will wax warm towards
the clone of the month. The nomioatlons take place
early In September. The Sunday travel question
threatened for a white tobe a troublesome element, but

seems to affect one party as much ail the other, and
hence the probability that it will not amount to

mush. The Opposition expect to carry the county

officers, to gain two Senators, and to elect at least
nine of the seventeen representatives.

- -

Tun BANE Or NEW CASTLIII.—TiIO BLOOkbOlderfi
of the Bank of Lawrence County held a meeting
in the basement of the U. P. Church, on Friday

last, to hear the report of the Committee ap-
pointed for the purpose, of making en effort to

put the concern again In motion. Mr. Pearson
presided, and W. 11. Shaw was cleated Secretary .
The Committee was called on for a report, but

It appeared that they had not accomplished any-

thing worthy of offering to the consideration of
the meeting. Some sheep sparring occurred,
though but very little ill-feelingwas manifested,
on a motion that the Directors be instructed to
nail in the Milano!: of the clock subscribed.
Some of the stockholders in the old Bank,
understood the terms upon which the stook of
that concern was "watered," and some of tho
new stockholders held erroneous ideas as to the
conditions upon which new stook was subecrlbed.
A document was produced which Belled the first
question beyond en opportunity for cavil, and
the discussion of the whole subject appeared to
settle the other patiefaolorily. A pretty free
and full interchange of opinions was bad upon
the motion tocall in the stock, and we were glad
to see that the eentiment of all appeared tobe
a determination to "pay their honest debts,"
let it cost them what it might. The resolution
was carried unanimously—all who voted having
voted in the affirmative.

The probability now is, that a call will be
made upon all elookbolders, for means with
which to pay the liabilities of the bank, and it
is impoesible that if this call is promptly re-
sponded to, aid will be forthcoming from other
quarters, sufficient to enable the bank to resume
business within a year. The loss is undoubtedly
a heavy one; but since It marl be borne by the
stockholders, it is as well to stand up to the

work manfully, as this course offers, inour opin-
ion, the only hope for saving the charier of the
bank.

Some are foolish enough to suppose that the
effect of this resolution will be to put the bank
immediately in ruotion_again .' moment's re-
flection will eatisfy ouch that this cannot be the
CIAO We do not look for a resumption of busi-
ness by the bank under nine months, looking at

it to the most favorable light.—Nrr< Castle Cue-
runt

Poet•—Dennis Martin win fined one dollar
and costs by the Mayor on Saturday, for letting

his horse witiolt_ was hauling a dray, go his own
gait along the 'street, while Dennis walked on
the bide pave within about Sixteen feet of his
beast This being contrary to ordinance in such

case, hence the fine It would be well fur all
truck and dray:nen to know and remember that
there it such nu ordinanciand that they are
liable to a fine rthenever they leave the beads of
their horse, beyond their reach. They must
either have lines and retain a hold upon them,
ride upon the titmice of a •'lead" horse, or be
within reach of the bridle in cases where they
are wont to lead their nage by the head Take
the papers and learn the laws and ease your
Were from fines, eto.

Tot PHrdeZA contradicts our statement in re-
ference to Dr. Plumes church. We 1 a
what we stated from good authority and baring
seen oo reason yet to take it back, except a
rather guttering denial in am Durarch, are in-
clined to believe that what we said was true.

Tilt our Informant °outwit, tic we chill cling to

Tut WO.. °Rowse's Fara —At the meeting
in Cleveland of Wool Growers nu Friday, over
300,000 lbs. of wool were sold. Meagre.
bough P. Co. of Pittsburgh bought about 52,-
1100 Ito , nod Mr. Randall of this oily, over
0,000 the The number of the on sale amounts
to stout r 00,000 . -

Tut whole remnant of summer goods In men's

and bflys' wear at J. L. Carnaghan k Co.'e, Federal
street, Allegheny, bas been reduced In price and la
new being closed out, to make room for fall etock. t

Mexican 5101TANG LINDIVIT. --From rich and
poor, bond and free; all Dolor_, grade and conditions
of life, we hear the same nand of praise awarded this
wonderful article. Sores are healed,. pains relieved,
lives sand, valuable Animate made useful, and un-
told ills assuaged by this great medicine which are
surprislog to the judgment of man. What family
does not require a standard Liniment. Who ever
heard of the lame offecta produced by any other ar-
ticle? For cute, bruins!, sprains, themnallsm, swel-
lings, strained hones, Ae., it has no equal. BMW'.
of imitadone. The genuine Mustang Liniment Is
sold by all respectable Druggists and Livery Men
to every town, parish and hamlet throughout North
and South America, Europe, and .he islands of the
Ocean. Buy at once.

Annusat Yana, Proprietors, New York.
Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.

Nonce to anlidera and Contraor.ors.
rrIIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
J. for Rootlaud Parry) would respectfully Inform Como

lor /Mom ho hoodoo.. murk, nod to.pubtlo goootally, Mal
Le maw vowed to furnishPlata, or pot oo Mato Awl;
la Um moot approval notoker. Orden RA Aoudad ur no-
odling of Blalo /loofa (If loftat theoffice of Alai.Lane-11.,corner of al. Mimi and Um Canal, lath mard,)
ba promptly &Modal t.- 1110111AB PARRY.

loyitramd.

NOTICK TO CON TRACTORS.—Proposals
will berecebrd at the office of theRecording Rego-

Igor.N.153 fi coltheold street, until BATIJILDAY, dthL.B.
next, for the grading, P►dq and eottlng withcurb stun
Carroll arrest Nano Pena Wiwi to Lb* north Adoof email
mastreet. JoNAteod MAO 110111.115r, Roo Reg.

WM. H. ROUBOCK,
99 LIBERTY STRIIXT,

ANNoUNCISA TO WS PUPILS AND THE PUBLIC

That hewill resume Lie Lesson. on thePietro, Vocal Moak,
*too AUCIIIIIT la Apply et hie roldeace, to to my paint,
Ur. CHARLES NY.LLUIt, AI Wood etreei arta:town&

QEVENTEENTII Lim. OF APPLIOA-
-1„, TlObi for pelting Liquors. tiled to the Dew
op to August 6th, 1869.
BishopD., will,other good., nth ward, Pitteburgh.
FriCherJ• Ho with other good% 6th ward do.
Dray Alexander, tavern, Ithward, Allegheny
ItaltonJousthen, do Plata toverwhlP.
Ilildertnandlaws, walinghouse, Ito/erre Ip.
Israel It.D., with othergoods, ad ward, Pittebaralt.
[err Patrick, Wren; id ward, Pittsburgh.
Miller John, with othergunk. adwent Pillebwritit,

tavern,corn.
ghoul, Deruhell, (seem Lawrenceville.
P.lgrisl licorice, eating hotels, &1 ward, Pittsburgh.
Zitterhart P, siding house, Pitt township.

Alichael, tavern, Ohartiere
tLIONAS A. ROWLEY. Clerk.

Clerk'. Ware, August Ith 1839. aratatd

iy M. It. IIURSTAIANN & SONs,
Fun' A MUM STS, adjololog lb. Factor,

PHILADELPHIA.
Maonfoctureri and Importers of•

Ladle' Dress, Cloak and Mantilla Trimmings,
Ilanmar opeoul for examination, a large and wellu

sorted stock of Ledlett Lrw. Ttitumluge, to whichthey la
vile the ettentlou of IYESTKItIf and tOUTIIItRN MU.
CU &NTS.

threllag *stood,*fuilitka lu lieuttfodutleg, au] pm] lug
particularattoution both. Foreign Market,we are tumbled
to offer gnat lodnesuieuts.

ARP-Debi. Zephyr WOlt3r2lhrad liheablitd Wort, lo all
colors and allow ;Ace&

Ala-L P. PoMoran cf Cds dud ulos* Shenroca'so2-
SIMATZP lirsirc AMINO WUSTB.

SiPfk.leAgnite for ItYLTell SPOOL MR. aullupl

OPENED Tills LAY—Shirting, Checks,
MunDna, Gingham., Prints, bleb lam,5h1.1410.

aoms. en. U. HANSONLOVC,
sus Na. Marketstreat.

DRY GOODS—Every variety of Domestic
and Stmt. Dryacad. always oo bead, and u low a.

way akafr Lmod my pI.OO to du city. Allour gamma
otock dozing out 'tory low." anal:son LOVE,

.5 Ho. ?Wind groat.

rIPENN. 1V HEAT, new crop;
61 inchvblte;

237 do ember: now landing, roman b 1
laddl4lll DIOIIIIY I 00.utixcilnWy.tf ncescshroll, received ati

RIDDLE, WIRTB 1 CO.

- - - -
Brick Dwelling or hall,Mr rooms, bath romp, re

aodattic,.b.d. trees and ahrabbarY: fr." bSO deep; very pleasant !merlon, all In good coder. Pr!
g2,200. Terms Gray.an4g. CUTHIDDIT d DON, M."' .L

TAIL AND PITCH-
-15 bbls. Pitch;

N. OTlror, la mall bW'.
- largofur AM by ~,,a WATT A WILSON

FOR RENT—A three story Brick Roe
of .en"a4ldug dWATmNWllO2,nN...2..thBB.•r ltiK"

EXTRA bbls Ex-
to mteitoo roomy roar, 1.P.140 .0 of '°P►

nor quaky, now In laoro and for sale by
1.16 WIL rouronEoN.

k 0.57 CiALWELL ST. FUR SALE—A

FLOUR-100 Ws White Wheat Family to
.4rrin tit4x day and faral. by -

.0° ' : HISCONCAI,WOIOIIIIYir CO,

CIIEESE--66 bre prima Cedthig reb'd and
111i11 BUM Mani Moat

•. =DIA WITS ik ClOs

Telegraphi
LATEST FROM EUROPE

Fererein Polar, BELOW Quante, Aug. 7.—The
steamer Nova Scotian from Liverpool on the 27th,
has passed this point for Quebec. Heradvice!, which
are four days later, have be. obtained. The general
news Is unimportant. Edgland demands the general
disarmament of the recent belligerent powers as a
condition for taking part in the European Congress. •

COMMERCIAL I STSLLIGVlCS.—Lirerpont Cotton
Em-teq Tu<schry, July 2131h.—The Cotton market
closed steady. In some easel an advance of kd has
been obtained over the Unitquotation.. The rides for
the past three days amount to 22,000 bales, includ-
ing 3000 bales to speculator' and the same amount
for export. The closing quotations for New Orleans
fair are 8 3.16.

Stays OF TRADE.—At Manchester the market is
active, and an advance in quotations is reported.

Lircrpool Breadituffs hatter.—The weather con-
tinued favorablefor the crops. The Breadstuff, mar-
bet generally has an advancing tendency, with the
exception of corn. Richardson A Spence report
flour dull; holders demanding an advance. Wheat
is quoted 21 higher. Corn dull and declining; the
prices are easier, but there is no change reported In
quotation.. Flour is quoted 10e@ 12s. Wheat at
7s 6,1495 6.1 for red and 93@19s 6d for white. Now
corn 5, 10@as 3d; white corn 76@7e 9d.

Lirerpool Proririaut Market.—The provisions

market continues to have a declining tendency. Beef
heavy and the quotations are nominal. Pork and
Bpcoa are dull. Lard quieL
eLit,poo/ Produce Market.—Rosin is steady, Spir-
its of Turpentine heavy and slightly declined. Rice
quiet.

Londe,, Jlarkrt., July 26 —Wheat generally closed
With an advancing tendency and prices are 2e. higher.
Seger firm, coffee firm. Rice steady ate alight ad-
v &ore for all qualities.

Loudon Money Market, July 20.—Cousuls are
quoted at 95. American eecurltles dull. The mar-
ket Is generally unchanged.

• Sr. Loots, Aug. 7.--The overland mail arrived
last night_ A fire occurred at Creerotit ‘,ll the 11th.
Lose $30,900.

New gold and silver mines boon been disc...v.4ml
In Wash° Valley which promise to pay well.

There have been three arrival! from Victoria within
the *oak, bringing upwards of $139,900 in gold and
009 passengers.

The latest dates are to the 12th. Fraser River ha.
fallen eutficiently to permit the resumption of mining
on the bars.

The Victoria blazone nye the yield of the mines
within the year have been $3,009,000.

The ship Euphrates from London, U. S. steamship
Sbulrick and Escontalt arrived from Oregon on the
morning of the departure of the mail. They brought
advice. indicating the election of Logan the Repub-
been candidate for Congress by from 20 to 30 ma-
jority.

Salt Lake news to the 13th is received. A man
named Brewer was arrested at Camp Floyd having
to hi. pot/union $OO,OOO of counterfeit government
checks on the sub treasury at SL Loot., most of
which was ready to be issued excepting the eign•-
tore of Col. Crutieman. An engraver was also ar-
rested in Salt Lake city in whose chop all the Imple-
menuand materials need in preparing checks, to-

gether with • large bundle of unfilled checks were
found.

Horace Greeley bar arrived at Salt lake City.
The 11.1illal are committing depredations in Hum-

boldt county. The Mormons are implicated.
Sr. Loris. Aug. 6.—The overland mail of the 15th

reached Jefferson City. incomplete returns from
the Oregon Congressional election■ Indicate the suc-
cess of Stout. Dem., by • mall majority.

Sr. Loris, Aug. 6—Evening.—The river has risen
ten inches at this point in the lest 21 hours and con-
tinues to swell slowly. Allthe streams ere reported
felling. The weather is clear end warm.

New Yona, Aug. IL—The week closed upon a
lighter money market than at any time since Ini7,
or in other words there is that stability of rate and
activity in discounts, not observable heretofore, prime
paper of 3 or 4 month. to run, not being negotiable
under 7 per rent; choice AO day acceptances do not

go under 61. The market, however, has assumed a

quieter aspect than early in the week. Tho distur- .
bances created by the shifting of call loans, having '
for the most part subsided, the rulingrate to-day is
A per cent. with liberal offerings on good collateral..
A fair hank statement on Monday is looked for.
The loans are expected to show a material reduction
with only itmoderatediminutionin the speelererenna

The general appearance of the stock market to.
day is more encouraging, in sympathy, perhaps, with
the improving temper of the money market. The
weakners of exchange on Europe has also its 'ride.
once, the favorable effect of which being seen in the
moderate export of specialty to-day's steamers. The
dealings were not marked by a. mach activity as
yesterday, though in the leading western railroad
shares there was more disposition to operate. The
transactions in Rock Island, especially, warelarge at

an improvement of i(4, d percent, with the excel,

e4;klion of Tot i which has Iwo uncommonly weak
of late, the ern stocks commanded an advance
of df,t,i per rat. Erie after selling at 41 closes at
s(d 5j ; Panama continues dull at I 14ta,1141 ; Pa-
cific Mail Is buoyant and touched 73 against 711
yesterday. The transactions m stocks and rail-

road.tt, bonds werequit unimportant at full prices.
The European GlG aops closed dull and beery

for the New York's mails. On London there wee
considerable done 1 t meaning at 1 10@lltid,which
are the closing rates

The New York, fur Southampton and Havre,
takes out $344,105 in specie, making the total ship-
ment of the day only $758,005. The Jere, for Lir-
pool, to-day, takes $372,000 lu spiel,.

PaTivesstmo, Aug. 6.—The returne`iom North
Carolina show the following reettlu or t election
held in usat State yesterday. In the math Dia-
trim Hon. Lawrence 0. S. Branch, Dem., is certain-
ly elected. Complete return. from three counties in
the First District,show a gin of 928 votesfor Smith,
Opposition, over 11. M. Shaw, Dem , compared with
the vote of 1835, whoa Shaw 11/0 elected by a major-
ity of 38. No returns from the other Districts have
been received. . .• . • . ...

In the first congreesionel district of North Caroli-
na, Mr. Smith, Opposition, is certainly elected by
400 maj. over the Hon. 11. H. Shaw.

±
In the first congressional district of No th Caroli-

na, Smith, Opposition, has a majority ver Shaw,
Dem. of 588 votes. HDelection le •n Op Dion gain
or li member. In the Fourth Distriot L. 0. B.
Branch's, Dem., maj. over Sanders, le 679 votes.
In the Seventh District, B. Craige is ted. In
the Fifth Diltrict, J. A. Gilmer, Opp., is re-elected
by an increased mej. Nothing bee been beard from
lb. 2d, 3d and Bth districts.

ISao OINGITON, Aug. 6.—The receipts into the
Treuury for the quarter ending with June, exclu-
sive of Trutt Funds, ware $23,126,452, excluding
$14,281,000 from CUIIOOII6 $442,370 from public
lands, and $8005,200 from Treasury notes issued
under the act of Congress of December 1957. The
expenditures during the same period were $20,212,-
000, Including $10,010,000 to payment di' Trensury
note., end $1,504,000 interest- on the Public, debt,
Including Treasury notes.

WASUINCIToN, Aug. 7.—Much speculation it in-
dulged In here se to the action of tha government
on Mr. Mittens'. recent dispatches; but as this has
bean kept profoundly secret, nothing is known out-
side of the administration, except the fact that in-
structions are already on the way to oar minister by
• special messenger.

Byadvices just kecsived here, it appears that .10.
aree declines signing the treatrwithout the approval
of (beide:lean Congress, end one cannot be called
until the Liberals obtain the possession of the City
of Mexico. This, however, is not the only difficulty.
A conspiracy ems discovered at the Capital on the
11th nit; the plan was to assassinate the tiovernor
and take posession of the government.

New ORL6VIII, Aug. o.—Vera Crux dates to the
23d has been received. Onthe 17th, Miramon is-
sued a manifesto, which promises to protect the
clergy in borne weeltb; favors • dictatorial govern-
ment; declares the tredltional policy of Mexico to

guard against the 110lb:480am. Ur. McLane sent

only a skeleton treaty to Washington unsigned. The
Tehauntepeo Company are annoyed by the authori-
ties, and the malls will probably be suspended soon.
ben. Zama is approaching San Luis Potosoe with

5,000 man. !airmen's troops aro concentrating at
Regenerator, and it Is reported that a grand mare-
meat Isafoot.

The steamship Mebane arrived up with the Cali-
fornia mails of the 20th alt. Flour was eolliag in
One Francisco at nine dollars per bbl.

Advice, from Minititlart to the 2d inst., state that
hilramon had Issued a decree imposing a heavy tax

upon every citizen of Mexico, favoring the priests.
Noother event of importance had transpired in Mex-
ico,

Naw You, August 6.—MontoviJao advises, fur-
nished by an arrival at this port, state that the Brit-
istibrig Earl of Derby was boarded by • Buenos
Ayrean war steamer, and bad two thousand swords,
sent by Urquizu' san to a commercial house at Ito-
saris, taken from her.

New Yews, Aug. 6.—The steamship Jura will
leave early tomorrow morning for Linrpool. She
will take out $450,000 specie.

Michael A. Titus, formerly of the firm of Nimrod
A Titus, flour dealers of this city, died suddenly this
morningon one of the South Ferry boats.

New You, August 6.—Thu steamer New York,
Captain Von Banton, milled today for Bremen, with
150 passengers and $400,000 in specie.

Loutsvitd.wl Aug. 6.—Twenty-six counties heard
from bare &en twenty-two hundred Opposition
gain. The Opposition gale one Congressman and
probably three. In the Memphis (tenth) Congres-

sional District, Avery, Democrat, to elected by about
four hundred majority. In the Ninth District At-
kins, Democrat, is reported elected.

Loutsvn.ts, Aug. 6.—The following are the Con-
gressmen elected :—Prseton, 3d District, Adams, 6th,
Mallory 7th, and L. T. Moore 9th District. All Op-
position. The remaining 0 Distrlots have elected
Democrats. In the Legialatore on jointballot thus
will be about30 Democratic majority.

Lonumnr.s, Aug. 6.—The Democratic Governor
and State officers are elected by probably 7,000 to
10,000 majority.

Lornsvzit.e, Aug. 7.-offialslreturns.-4th Coo-
grassionsl District, • tis tote.

Dori -immix,August 6—Eeeniag.—The river is
felling, with two feet nineLnebes watar in the cane.

CAPZ 1.1.1.0D, Aug. 6.—The (Mama Delaware
brought down to-day one 500 passengers, among

whom were the Cincinnati excursionists. The party
supate themselvea highly delighted with their visit
to Philadelphia, and speak in the highest terms of
their reception and treatment- They arrived Infine

health-and sptrits and will be well providad for du-
ring their stay. On Monday they rail indulge In th

luxury of a saltwater bath. .0n blandly crating

Mayor Bishop, President Eggleston and. the part,

leave for New York.
---------------D octal. =WI.

Nisirritts, Aug. ":f about to%
data for Govarnor, has • MAP", I, tLs 2,4
Tt-

' -.dactyl Catffeum_en..
- atllatbatty In dm

3i lectlx3ll3 the etb, 7th and
1011doubt*. Th•Legilt-

Commercial
------

COMMITTEE OP AILIIITEATIONfOII. JUST..
J. Olezzr. V.P., C. ILPar...co, J. S. Cmas.rs. J. J. an..

=1:1
=tEl3PITTSBIAttiII IffAl

fßeporfti Arecialig f the Pittsburgh a:ref,

PIM= blouosr, AUGUST 0, ISSD.

FLol.lll.aalos of 6.50 bbls from atom at 115,6945,62 f,

Bober, $5,714119.90 for Ertl", $9,0,12 for Eltra Family awl

$4Z614110 for Paricy.
WHEAT—telesof 100 bosh Kaaucky Wlliw PAO

met
CURTbIftAL-136bomb solJ at $1,02 11
HAY—sales of 0 tomb at 11 18.
lIIDItS—Dies of f9)grewmated at 9.

BACON—salsa of fa llama at 12; 6,6AM Ma at 11;
for 99ooldara, 101.4for Mon sod 93.1 for 041.1ca.

SCOAII-1 sold at 11(49.
MOLASSES—oIeo of Z) tibia .1 41@i2.
Ck)FrEb—ssira of 12bap at 124.
001119-70bush from storemid AZ 95c.

PION hITAILIf AND CONIBIJCIttA.A.I..
Our private letter perPemla, from Blanchester, state tbat

thedemandfor all dmmiptions of gray cotton cloth contin-
nes withont relaxation, stacks are cleared off, and Pd..
balm Still an mlrmiclugtemlsacy.and thatatavisms 01 Wool.
en mannbmtarea have adrauced461,7%-e end, notwithstand-
ing an uneasy feeling prevails with seference to political
matters arising out of the lateconclusion of thepow,'

The importations of plaits cottons at this port during the
wrist ending July za, u compered with previous Teen, has
Lam as follows:.

h57. lira, Vgh.

For tha 11.4r4 5276.411 $L05,436 $130.g.90
kbporterl bince. Jar, I ...§7,079,88, $1.176.295 $.1430,U5

Total r 355,023 11,291,734 84,691,335
The commerce of Bile portLir 7 monllo, &Inca the let or

/Buttery, has been am follown
Ihreigis import, ref 39t, York,for .worn nonihr, from Jo,

riary 1.
1957. 1958. 1559.

Kiit'a for colielption. V 11,780,61.1 159,334,179 5113,511,023
Etit'd for Warehour,, 47,911,631 15,145,41923. ,9y0,759
Frei, Churls 11,680,079 12,955,524 18,429,131
Ppecle Bulllou 1,1157,310 1, 1315,259 1,3111,032

Total eul'J at vat-4156,229,6 n $30,"90,391 $166,460,0i1
Vilttedu Tto Wor'hatt 23,616,081 25.076,502 1.1,114734
Expora Jr,”" Tork I. Foreign POttifor erm ntradh."---

'--- •WON•
1957. 1959. 1959.

Makcatie --.P 8,725.138 $13,332,154 $33,378,647
Forego 51Jad •'316,57/ 853,624 1,765,1 w
forello (dutiable). 2,883,958 2,657,844 2,0'53.8D0
91.00/6 ....... 26,026,430 15,161,455 43.240,991- -

T.tal a ism M.... .... $49 9.51,6t,5 5.51,924,677 $0,109,63
Ism% sacto. spssns 1.3.9•1:001 36,763.200 37,162,=
Amons,.al Pry t 1x.L Impot is fsr theseven months aud-

io,: Atm. I, of 1556 :7, compared %slit) the same months of
ISsf -0 •

Havnn AOO-1, 1VA•..t0n,199,011.1
S.A. months, cud. Aug, I, tia,, nr...,Kos--$124.11 11,922
Seven months, end Ang. I, 10:A._
So.ep months, end. Aug.I, 11.11.915,574

li. crease
Receipt.; et theport of New York, and Exporta to foreign

ports, of certain articles of produce for seven mouths from
January 1

Roofs no N. Volt. Ex. ro Yon. POlll.

Neap mat. Seven ma. F.a.rdm moo. Seem ma
1454. 1959. 1815.3. 1559.

11,66: 111,901 5,902 10,515
Bro.stoff, •

Flour, bbl 4 ....... 1,770,021 1,013,970 978,383 351,498
porn Hesl, bbla

... 41.123 11,730 43,400 00,042
W8e4.1, 1.945,. 3,505,371 393,373 2,519,780 30,1412
Rye, Lush 134,575 67,805 1,324
0424, both I 801,370 1,403,660 31,315 8,814
Barley, 50911 72,M3 .7A691
Corn, bush. 3,900,994 1,123,561 1,244,248 139,190
001109, balm, '197,411 110,164 91,298 101,031

Naval 8 tor..
Cr. Tor. bb1...-...
Splr's Sur. bbl.

66.615 GO 93d 69,1590 63,950
80,854 83,046 :15.443 37.034)

131,911 464644 .54663 391,129
11,004 68.537 5,646 I G,103.1

353 2.1,01 3./31
Preview:re.

Park, pkgs.. . 1r4'1..d 139.6,52 49,E,011 a 3,1151
Petd. Pkg. 21.t2/4 -42 1157 is; 381 73,574
Out Meats._ .... 7 2,4trd 63.551 10.535 CT/ 1030,140
Butler 170,948 1'51,012 547,438 1,7Z7,729
Cheese Ni.:•ls 100,418 3.0.:4,979 2473,371
Lard. .....

5.5,tr.r.: 7,025,920 0,212,677
Teo last lour Items are gtvest In packages ruder the head

of receipts, but Inpontas undersmarts
The money market In gradually tightening np, stet espy

taints are morecircumspect than •rer In their ...gnu° of
paper. The street rates f3r first clan short paper are still
ts.rd per cent., tut thecantos. ore Increasing. Tradepg..
entity Is dull. Thefew 'Western merchants thathave merle
111,4 r appearance hove purchurti sparingly, as the prasystute
of a gond foreigndemand lox door anJ grans, at eultsund
prtcre. i.far trout encutrraglng.

RIVER NEWF.+
no Crrairmarr Comore.!AL of Friday, says:
Capt. Wash Howbeit has chartered the excellent light

draught etessret Key West, to take theplytcs of theClipper,
to theBig Sandy hada. for one month—leaving here ou the
regular aye—Tuesdays .od Prays. Capt. U. Wends me-
lting slight alterations to theClipper Copt A.Gilmore
is braiding • httlestere.whevi memo eture-boat,for merges
ling the Rayons of the &nth There are three new
steamers hi:dialog at the Marine way•—one for the Mays-
villetrade—one for the Madison trade—Captain Chaptuati•
be. packet for the Arkansas trade, and Captain. Harrison
and Rutter. new packets for the Vicksburg and Red or V..

tooriver trades. The Madison packet, Coorterahcealth,will
be launched from the soya within ten day. or two week,
wnh tier machinery no board, and nearly completed and I
ready fur Lrolnem. Ilarnirletou is building• maple of large
steamers. Captain Daphnes beer Metaphie packet, filter
Moot, god Orphan 0, C. Williamson's new Cmcnicatti and
New Cabala* pacoot f.. the Kapreas Line. Mae aril haveau
excellent fuildmigthcub, with unusually capacitate room.

The masters of the trght.dreught St Louie packet. in port
bold an Informs! mewong )..renal. and Tory wisely eon.
endedto lead only Otte pocket at • time to order to IsciliMto
.bippreeeta, .al loser. prying tirsina Thin Is on excelfeet
touva ones we balm wail toadopt.' by theabeentboats
ou theirarrival. Ms will prate • coovenletwer and Mean.

tavern to shippers, as they eau always rely on thepoaittre
departureof one host. at least It it an Indisputable fact
thatnewly all theboot.new plying to Pl. tools hams min-
ority lost motley. owing to the tolerantly lowrot...

The St. I.43viapaps. of yesterdayreport lb. river ftllivg
Geadily, with eight test scant to Cairo, sod the Rderud
Walsh agitated atOhre blend. The Illinois Was declining.
sad eery low. Tb. Elartnenia has talon the plaos of the
Past Roy to lisplsa. The Iltoottri I. getting lower every
day. The Upper Wisaisaipplis Calling Out all theway awn,
and sand harebereerilog rierry:rolne and ihriendid
prospects le relation to the crops and the tall basin...
There eras bat lOtte dotogon the lase. The Nile goers into
the Illinetsrarer trade. Tiro Vixen had &Priced.

The Mempble Appeal reports the river es batingrime too
Inches to theporrionsIt boon Th• Oakland will take the
place of thewhiten stratum Retort, in the Memphis and
White River trot,.

The New Orleaue Delta, or Jots 3d, rata —We hive al-
ready elated that bustnem is likely to telo• an early start
thinfell. There has been no epidemic here to retard our
annual winter birds' return, and thatthecrops everywhere
me represented to be • more thanaverage yield. Of cotton
we know that thecrop 11 notbehind thatof last year while
female up the notary are even more advanced. linen].
lag thelopecrop, there Is every reason to hopes for ono of
the largestemps over made in L01211i11311, and all theplant.
ere and other. well arquainted, with whom webers conven-
ed. give the moat cheering amounts. As • nrearary

qr ulll oar river menwilt be prontebly employed. Thera
t• a plenty of freights , and there ought to be good

prime. The latter, of course, dependOn the steamboatmen
thommlvar,but we hope that they will abendonall suicidal
rivalry, Once...di and every one will be able to do well in
almost no! trade

New pecan EarnMal crsa Sr Muse Boa—Do:Tomos- - -
or rox Canso.—Captain A. I.l.Bugherle new Cincinnati nod
Ilempblit packet Kate May, while, on her sewed trip, and
bound trout this city for Memphis, with • rateablecargo,
consisting of two hundred and lily tons briuclpally Cinclu-
nati manntacturn and Eastern dry (0001, woe so unfartn.
.to. to strike • root or log, Thursday night, shout 11
o'clock,at the-headof Med. her, Extern coll. below this
oily, embus her to elok. In a few minntea. She* etneck
her larboard knuckle, nod wrungaround, and noir llee ea.
and streightorith her bow ap stream reeding ow Alog,the
root being outrf water, craned to tbe larboard. inth the
guard on thesame aids wooldahlpsthresortour Inch.under,
water. The boll'of herfreight tree stored f 0 the dwkroom
nd on . barge she hed in new,—this boll containing wide.fey, ale, a. •paidty of dry good.. The perishable mar

chandler/Inthehold was. damaged.
Oaptedu Junes Bugher yeat•rdey nom dikpatched the

Economy to hocrelief, with thenecessary mm, pampa and
lumber to build bulk heads and raise theMay forthwith, end
briogher here for repel'., which will douhtlees he done to.
day. The Nom.. will proved to Memphis with hertargo.
Probxt ewe entered hero. Moms. Eckert, Illarrleon, Eon
goyno and Mortost,of theI.oran.ofdcw, sledd the wreck
on the licouomy.

The Kate Kay cost $223,000, and was loured for gls,Oddiu
MU city, (Tully di idled in theWemblustou, Western, Bock.
eye, Union sod (fomented offices. There was no lueurance
uu her(Might Ilet, end thecharges are heary. The cargo
wail valued at MOW, sod loomed here, tad to the Nast sled
Booth. tier freight will be all sired with s Citing We,
compared with It. .aloe.--tCM. Com., Satuntey.

Showboat
MOUNT'S.

TolAgnivb, Brownsville: '
Jeflrmiqsh tiros11.111e;
U.Bayard. Mt:obeli:1;

River-3 (•

Register
DEPARTED.

Telegraph,Brownsville
Jeffenion.'Brownevllle:
Col. Bayard, Ellionelln

t—rbing.

T•11.-graptat.• tiara..
Nan Volt, Aug.6.—Cotton, the lmare onimpoitaut.

/lour declined;ulna 6500 bids. Wheat declined; 13,600
bual Cninvau Spring aold at lib, Corp lifter Wee 6000
buds. Pork heavy, but active at $14,50(4114.70. BY ZOO
Shivaidars 104456%. Leather beavr, Oak 34(4136; hemlock
declined 1(41*, I.llli des et 20%@25c. mdse buoyant;

Weetern Zagate. Wbleity grinat lifiWrad. Sugar heavy.
Curcusiun, Aug.6.—Floor doll MA -drooping sale. 490

bids at $5 for °Hilary end chafes el:well:lee. Wool In leo
demand. $l,OBfor red and $1,12441,17 for whites Cora le
atesdy at 806086. Oats firmer itt 14740. Rya unchanged.
Wblaky lofair demand at 'Z. Provisions . tidemore ad:
mated; there fa • little more doing at loot quotations. Ns,
cramp dull % per resit.

Aug-PuuonruW o—Flour quiet bat firm; eat.. for
shipmentof 600 bids, frceo aroma, fromnew wheat et 15,60
alai to the trade at $5 for and old stock, and $025 too
fancy lots. Rye Floor steady at $3,25 and Corn Stool at

. Wheat le demand;aales sf 900bush red al $1.29
491,30 ,and white at $1,39. Ryadeclining; now bold at400;
000 bulb old wid et 80. Co.. doll; prime yellow offered.
78c, withoutsale*. Cate lo better denutnit 1000bush prima
new Delaware sold at 92. Whisky doll at 26052734.

Itatatatola, Aug.6.—Slourslow ofaide, but Wm. una-
tared; Howard street $6,60, City Mills$5,15. Wheat gull;

Corn 7660,80.
Mak at $1,a01,40 for white, $1.16(311,27 lotrorl.

Corn 76080. Provisions uncbanged. Whisky dullat '27.

Amu:et', Aug. 6.—The inquest on the killed by
the regent railroad divastekbas been concluded, the
jury returning & verdict to the effect that u the
Schlfighticoke bridge wu known to be unsafe, the
superintendent and directors should be held respon-
sible.

THORALD, C.•W. Aug. 6.—Two flouring mills
were burnt la this ;Maga last night, together with
the Niagara and Thorald hotel, several dwelling
houses, several stables, etc. The total lose Isabout
$40,000. The mill. are partially insured.;

Palciuu.ruzs, Aug. 6.—The visitor* from Cin-
cinnati, who have bean entertained by out munici-
pal authorities and citizens generally, for the past
two days, have derided on returning home imme-
diately, without visiting Haiti -More. They start thu
morning for the west.

FRENCH WHITE ZINC FAINT
NUM TUE

VIEILLE MONTAONE CO.MPANY
PARIS.

PLUS PAINT is adopted to 01l purpo.r_s_t!? .
.11. *Lich the beet White Loa It appßeehil.,, ote the

tarn yellow, es lead Invariably me.. eee er,Zi.grac,,.14
hardneee .std ameothneee of Medi _

of varnish, and Is easily matted.o4T.,
reed. theirfreshmen and teillr. V.=

200pound. will coreras M
body,str2EO cone&of lead—shontos
Ybeauty. e gettlni theuncle

erderthatpar W 1 bL'uot was but Me Mad rapecta.
aria,/ Ph". eh', dop two qualities known as
Ns hewer. The Oe.e.r Red end Orem Noal. The No.
N.." ,„,..a~5""1. IT" I:Jimot .24 for Wa ling wpm.,

th*rOrson Beal being only wed fOr mat
ICLOPti 11.ORONO,Arta tor mac°.
io.octorot toefollavles banns wWto

elledat the nno rnleeni acrd er Priem, eitherDr,aln
nll

HALL t CORNELL,
1= Hellen Len% New Trek.

REYNOLDS, DOOR & PRATT,
106and 105101ton street, New Test.

CLOSING OUT SALE-
", 111.1311 LIVENS RIDS OP MBEpux.

• snaarl=fco.inviutuituia6otteyanwoof
tagTroonwn.Bliktlng ileac* to the soporkecrtlels ttol.
looplogin="ol7,nio obis toWI "wry low so
chumthem on =at 4.lvantepons teems.Altirokr;
gitdre fronts, Linen Lanno, Ontario,Hdltfoilc, vary

Dr. Churchill'sRemedy forthoPreverdio
and Cure of Consumption. !,

Winchester's Genuine Preparatian*rime
I!ypophoepiiites ofLime and ordodn, - -

Thr Pptc•fic Remolv fur antrulnptiol3.s ,rofule.Mntetiar,
eteNme. Dteilev, Dyrieves, Din=S.

Ch'o ,ltif,0•1 the Complaints Gl'Lou ET-7y, trYtir.7 . t6:

This extraordinary ChemicalPreparation of
PlithiPLlOßUP,(the prophylacticant connectprietertitd
of which wars discovered by Dr. J. P. Churchill: of Pads,) is
berfernang wonderful cures throoglecon Europe and the
United States, tiering almady .tainel,eine. Iv icarpue,
tiro, a remarkable ("polarity, both with the medical pre-
Onion and thepublic. It le a purely Etclactille Preparation,
acting with absolute cortsinty, and of inexeloble 'Autry In
all daces ofPulmonaryand Kerma Xmases. The

CURE OP OONSUMPTION,
In th,, m00n,!( ,,,d thirdMagee Ott • period, conseilue.ty,
when there can be no micertainly as to the nature of the
dlmase,) can be obtained, inall cases, by Ole treatment,
except when theexisting lesion orthe lungs Ls of lied( mf.
Relent to prodnim death. Hereditary predisposition fang
In no way to counteract the effect of the }IPPON:IOA ,
PHIPPS; patient. be whom It wee mot strongly market '
reonvering aa rapidly ea others.

This Remedy has notonly • curative effect, bet will, if
welt wherever there exists • =pick" of tbadioaeo,Prr-
rrnf its Bergh/men{ and thus ma as a Tresertelice trothre.

peed toalsysluldi sn, justmrnminonen does wild regard to
&Kell Pou fof

It b tillpintllnlo,within the 'Maloof an otlloory .

Barmen; to mental the overwhelming prage in myy+we.-e-
-dec in regard to the maim of this now sad lipecilleTreat-
meat for one of themost terrible emoritee Cl the human
rote. But In order to utlsfy the tillinOTolle inquirer. litho
are dailyaddressing gofor information, 1 havejutt pub-
lisheda tranalation of

Da. CHURCHILL'S WORK ON CONSUMPTION,
Coinprislog his report made to We Imperial Academy of
Medicine, PangNan of Came, and Letters, Document.,

Testimonials., ac, which, together with • Cimalar, will be
sent onreceipt of TWELVE CENTS in stamps to rarer the
expert. of postage.

Those, therefore,who Chili reliable information Prttl.le
to deciding whether to try the ovine:ordinary retne4Y,
should lam no time orrineg for Br. centrhill'e Treat-Iv •

Thotealede would berestored to hilaith by piecing them-
trims under this treatment dining the eummor, which P.
themost fevorabletieson; hot who, of thejdolly, may go
down to prematuregraves.

Price of WINCHESTER'S GENUINE PREPARATION,
of the itypophosphltee of Lime and Enda(In tyrop,i $2 pet
bottle,them bottles for $5. !single bottle., In cenoenteted
glutton, by mail, when imeclally requested.ft etch. The
Dar Suss turnlehed to theProfession. Barb bottle Inc
full directions for nee, with ivy fur ennile elgattuta. Cab
NO OTHER. .1. WINCLIESTM

Sold wholesale and retell by DR. 0. II KEPNER, Na. lin
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pe. in2lnflait

TfIE Riga

Mustang Liniment.
TUE popularity of the Mirir-ss _Blusr.ozo

Leant. CO.extetulve with the civilize]oe of the
globe Otherarticle. china In OUClfilgeLpain and dlltran—-
this ctn.. Fatally Pigeon., Government floepanla,
Farrhan,Kellen, Fanners, lAyery.tuen, lr. , have practi-
cally deinanenitiethla tact thrortiboat the seed. No Sl-
tideever Won received turn ninthliedprole •0.1 entire.
free, Medical and heentille turn.

RIIEUMATISNI
of p.m .tarkding ha. bears Wtallyeared. Pil., tilcvrx,
Tan..., Running Von., Scrofula, ELM Jonte,
81.611Ingt,Burns, Bites, B.Ala,Cbspl,Neuralgtek,Balt
and all achesand pet. upon marl, and Y ludral eumplalnta
Oran HORSES, CATTLE, &e.,
mat u king Bons, 0.11, Ecratcbom, Eparkt,t.„il
nay, iieofall, etc, are subdued and cured Ly lbe

MUSTANG LINIMENT.

Ma B. LITCII,IIyd• Park, Vt., sprites—" Thad tlet borrl
was conaldered worthless... Nle rase we. Spada,) "ant
awe thefree nee ofMustang Liniment,I bare cold film for
WOrub. YourLlnimentbee beendoing wander. apbere

453 11101 D STRUT. PHILADIS.PLIL,
(Extr.t ) "In lifting the kettle from the Ere It.liveoktua

autualieg.•4l.3, tilted over, cud wwided my bw)de very e"
verely, alm.t to a erlep. Itwen nu awful eight. The lithe.
tang Liniment appearedto ektract thep.io. Itboated rid. ,
Idly, Without 11•OTC1.1•01, /At 110 n,rs of Itccouut_

Your. truly, ktISTIIIL"

MEcia!E=M•• • •
Mk Liniment is lodlsfainastileto plantors to d tAssirra id

horses and mute, 31r. John SliinirSomrrY,
sold • stare fur Saud, who was raised from utternwhowneas
by this Liniment. Early family shoold bars IL lie very
partlrular and maynirs fvr the Nlnetsug hhilmslit andLila
smother.

Sold by alldealt,* tbrough..itt North amlit..nth Aroarfra,
Rump° and all the Ishau.:e of the for ;Licants,lo
cents, and $l,OO per bottla.

1.5111, New Vert-.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder
re=vaddirdlor

AURICULTUtUL SETTLENIkINT
TO ALL WANTINU FAILNLI,• . . ,

A Rare opportunity in a delightful and haalttty ,
climate, twenty-fire tailed count east of

Philadelphia, on the Camden and_
Atlantic 11. It., New Jertiey.

Au old relate consisting of fevered thousands of serrTn.
In...L.:lire:nil btu beendividrol into Farms of tern.. vanes
to volt the porch...r. A population woo. h/iron Thor
deed, from various }carte of themiddle Stat. cud Now Eng-
land have settled there thepast yes, unprovedMar iilacno,
and retired excellent crops. rho priced the laud to et the
low aom of fromfl^ tuidt per ere, the mod is of theistrt
quality for theprodaction of Wheat. Clover, Coen. Pearls.,
drupesand Vegetablee. IT IS CONSIDERED TUE BEST
FRUIT COIL. IN VIE UNION. The place I. perfendy
encore from frusta—the dretrocureenemy or theEmmet.—
Crop. c( grain, grove and fruit cannoTl growing and can he
math 117 examining the plane Itself,a correct Judgment
can heformed ofthe pi...lila/15,04/nd the lewd. The terms
ore made may to scallre the rapid Improvement of the(sod, •
which 'amity sold for ached tenErivrarnr. The vault hate
been, thatwithin thepast year. Nana Inca hundred houses
have taco erected, two mina, ono steam, four entree,acme
forty vineyardsand Peach °riddle planted, end a largo
comber ofother Improvemeute, making it • due iratila end
attire placecrinolines..

THE MARKET.
tho reader may perceive frOm Its loout 10a, le the

1t TIN THE UNION.
ohz-o bringieg double theprim than in locations acre,'

from the city, and more than double the yoke then the
West Itlo known thatthe eeriest .d L.; Ennis ami
vegetables In this latitude come from Nmer Jersey, andaro
annuallyreported to theextent of millieue.

In locatinghere, thesettler has many advantage,. He is
wiibln• few boor. ride of the greatMlles et Now England
and Middle Stela, heboar the old Mende and moods-
no.. be Is in • culled ceemtrq schm creep impel-tented qj
comfort endciedirokon iea: hand. Ho can buy every !Wi-
de.wants et the cheapest price, end cell his produce fee
Incliigheot, int the West this is rever.d,) he Les schools
feu Lie children, divineservice, and will enjoy open winter,
and delightful climate, where fevers are utterlyunknown.
The molt of the change uponthese limo the northhuegen.
craUy been to mature them to.excellent state of health.

Inthe tray ofbuilding .d improving, infercan be oh-
tained at themills at the rate of 510 to $l5 perthousand._
Brick. from the brick yard opened In the piece. ETOIr arti-

cle ran be procured to the place, good carpenutrs areat
hand, and there to no pisca in the tlnion where hnildtnge
and improvements Can be mad. cheaper.

The reader will. once Ottstruck with Um kitautogimbm,
prevented, and aok. Mama why the property has not 1:0511
taken up before. The reason ii,It sum never thrown he the
market; and unless them itelements wore correct, no env
trottl4 he Invited to ...lamina the land baton. potchatring,—:
?hit/.11 areexpected to do. They willareland under milli-
-.att., each L 9 the extent of the 'striatm% thattheywnll no
doubt, meat peawou. from Theircorn nelhborhood: they
willwituase the improvement. end can It: gre thechan9CDlr
ht thepopulation. Itthey coma witha view to settle,they
should coma prepared to stay • day or two and bo rend) to
pnrchana,u locatloce mono& Do bddon reflanal.

Theronra tor'o daily I Wm. to Plakagialphls, and to nll sal
Oen. who improve, Railroad amgpanti pores a Prt
Mitt /or sia rronlAs, arai a Aatfpria Tlakel for Yr.".

==l2=lX7A
Is...Win withthaagricalteral settlement,anew and

thritin( toss has rinterally atiSDIS.IIOI:Ch presmq indigo
noentsforany Uncle berincsa. particularly starer and maw
ofactorieo. The Mole business could ho corned so lathlo
placeandmenet to good edema:age, oleo melon baguets,
and ruannfectorice of Agricultural Implements or icando
ries for mating mall articles. The Imptcorement tom been
to rapid av to insure constantend permanent Manse of
hnsierea. Town lot, et a good(we do not sellmall
once, so It would effect dm improvement of theplace) can ha
hadatfrom OMand upward., '

The Hammonton farmer, a monthly literary sod egrf
cultural sheet, containingfoil futon:canoeof Msnomonton
can he obtained at TS cents per anon.

indlapulable—warrantee duds given,clear ofall to.
cumbrance when money is paid. Route to the lent leave
Vinestreet wharf, Philadelphia for Ilaccoamiton by Rail,
road, at 7% 11. M., or 4% r. tt. Farr PO cente. Whentheta,
inquire for Mr. lITILNDS. Boarding conveniences onhand-
Perth., had tellerstop with Mr. Byrnes, a principal, until
they have decided as to purchasing. so he will allowthorn
over the lend DOW amine, free of enema. Lettorsael
applimtionscan be' .Rimmed to LANDIS A ISTRATIO,
Dammonton P:O., Atlantic, county, New Jeracy, or B.R.
0013011 LIN, Miff South fifth street, Philadelphia. Helm
and Informationcheerfully froulabed. jut:ma=

frHE JIAMBION TON ',AJMER—A nowa-
paper devoted to Literature and Apiculture, elm aot.

ting forth toll swan:lots of thenow eettlemout of /Jammu,
ton, lo Nate Jermy, ou beentarribed of only 15Mad
parann..

Lnolose poetage .tamp. for the amount. Adams to It
torof the Dermot, Ltaramonton P. 0, Atlantic Cri..,lllor
Jr...,. Those wishing cheap hod,of the beetquality, to
ono of tbehealthiest and moot delightful thunder lu the
Onion, and when =pima never cat dm. by froom, the
terrible scourge ofthe norfli,soo laver tlatmont ol IlammOm
ton Lands. Jtamodko

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES
from Philadelphia byRailroad, 10 the State of Now

Jersey. Bob among the boat ter Agricultural purpoeter;ba.
luga good tram soil. with• clay bottom. The lend lea
large tract, divided intomall rams, andhundreds irons ell
partsof thecountryare now Wiling and building. Th u
Crop; produced aro largeand ma be wen growing. Tim
climate la delightful, andwore from frusta. Terms from

to per acre, payable within War yeasall hand-
manta. To visit the place—Leave Vine Strcot- Wbarf at
Philadelphiaat 'a. is. be Railroad for llatomontom or
edam" It.J. Byrom, by hirer. Itammontme Post 08.,At-
lantic minty. hew Jersey. neefull advertisement Insal
ether column. ruhroddrdi -

ALL WANTINU FARMS IN A. DE-
llglatet climate, richsoil,and eavare nom 100011,

edrartiemosattof Hammonton Lan& lo another colmon, ••-•

DNIISONS IVANTINQ CILANGE of 01.1
MATS fat imalth, sot adratisoment Masa= • •

Waskomothm column. . juke:Zan

vw4iPeilisi=ll
PERSONS WISUING TO eIIANGE their

tattoos to a rapidly Incresetng eectql • N.•• E•t-
!lament where banctrode are gang, 'diem theto is
mild and dellginfoloe• amnion:heat 14,theliseatontott
Settlement to &Bother cotton.

PERSONS WISHING TO 'ESTABLISH
111•Dulactosiee In• sioaracd tbrivieK place where beef.-

um Ls good, aeo adverthmsnant of We HIFUMOW4II SettW-
matt.

.1•4306621

HOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can
„.„°a on profit.bly RazaznontOtt.: Bee aditir.

thesuntof Lfounmatatom 1.41. 14444346r ,
COAL -WANTED
Orin Sv.n.Loummsw,iliss j.Ltairr soth,Ceitsis t,fr,y

PROPOSALS will be recerv" ed 'byAbe Se,'
COOLS OLB LIMIT COMPANY. totIstOctobers;ext,

Rcr NIBB lIIINDSED THOUBAND BUSHELSBOUOIIOOAL, of flu bestquality,for Gas making parse:am
to be de lvono a. fakery Onelal4 (450,900 Willbell) _
net, and the other half hilt:,The Ocsil. cote delivered
I. the company's red, SL Ueda.

• The 010 Light Company reserves the right to reject anj,
or all bide. JuLkdtork EDWARD STAGG, Grey.

MISSOURI RIVER
Notice to Inesourt River Shlppers-sii4PINNOLIVIITS. ••

WE have made an arrangement
.ith the idinouri River Packet Corn

pasty by nhkl, Vve Orem&rake from .der pumps+ t to ell points on lbe Elleneari letvar. Poe fortber par niers, apply to Yuri, DAM/ IOn, Bream Boat dank, corner Winerand ?darker itreak,'. whoare anthorked to connott for tut.
iIeBRIDS I CO, Otte ofPittebeirA) .nalRodtertf T No. 4 2 Cknotoorclele.t.St.Lonle.No:

iCE °REAM, VANES AND 15ODA_ IVAALTEE; bow; ttoo•Applo..Easpbony and Strawbirii.'nom and all kla4s ofWntocUonarleo allow on Emma51:De Frenchand Amnion Oonfoctlosoulor '---'r. A. MUMMA BON; 61 StAffoirot:
WREAT--A car load pima "lad. 1 114it_._0.:tea t0 .d.".4p„..".bya. muckier

d 91 frost.obv9S.p 0 01 z Roos AsaEint't-DIONNALES
—4.lawaloortaatt of Po kit Hooka, Portiliomaltr;

WA:MI-Paws; PortlbUos and Haakara Owe Dort to
as R&M%

1•10 =a Wood eat Third ZtlayA sad 24 la.
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